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Frances. E.. Sebmitt. et el..~ ) 
Compls1ne.nte. ) 

) 

rru ~~:n, n n (R\ rrnn n 11 dl n' : , n . ,I Wu U' I "I I ~,\. '\ J ll\ , i 
W)" I ~,..., UI~'\j' ~ , • ,<, 1;- '" I " ,I I 'I Ur-'\" I U I J " .... i, Li, W:"'~ 

V. ) ,Ca.se No. 1292. 
) 

", »nil ?irth alld Dr. Edgar, sxn th. ) 
Defendants. ) 

Zl1sS v. ~osenkrans tor Compla.i~ants ~ 
I>e:fendant Firth. ' 

G. P. Adams- :for :Dr. :Edgar Smith. ·De~e:o.d.s:c.t., 

:BY ~n CO~SSIOX: 
01> I I~ 'IO N 

" ~s compla1l1:t is brought by, tw'ontY-61ght users o-~. 
" 

water :from the water s:1stem $uppl~ the residents of ~- 'I., . 

side Garden Acres ~a.ct No· • .3002 in Los .A:rlgales· cotlllt7. alleg1%lg 

ths.t the water plant suppl7ing._ .. eompl~ne.ntzwi th wa.tGr1s.,1ne.d,~':: 
que.te and in such condition that so large 8. quantitZ" o~':water"i8'· , 

wasted that conzmners do no·t recoivo asu:e:f1ciOllt quantity ::or:' , 

d~est1c and .other uses. , 

~he eompls.int alleges in eUect th~t d.efondants Emil. . . , 

Firth and Dr. 3dga.r Smith own s:nd operate a public utility ,we,ter . . . 

system ior the purpose of suppl:vi:OS water to, cotlpla.1na:o.tS. and 
" ' ' 

others 'rasidi ns in S'tI.XlllY Side Garden Acres Z-I:act lio~' 3002; ths.t 
, . 

wa.ter se:rviee ii inadequate; that the qusnt1tl'" of we.tordeJ.1vered 

is not sUfficient for their neods, 'and that there is. a.l~k ~~.: , 

proper 3UP~rv1a1on of the di~tr1but1on of the weter, andszks,' 

the.t defend8ntg "oe d.1:reeted to exercise ;propel' supervision over '. 
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the d,istribution of the wat~r and deliver to, the eomplsinenta 

~ adequ~te and suf~ieient .quantity for their n6e~8. 

De£en~t iirthin his answer donies that he owns 
. ' 

and op~rates aw.ter distributing s~stem :for supplying water 

to'eompla~ts herein or to Sunnysido Garden Acree ~act 10. 

3002.1:0. Lo·$ Angeles countY'; demes that he has ~ interest 

whatever in. said water system. and ~its that the· service 
renaere~ to complainants1s 1nsdequate and that t~e quantity 

• of water tnrnished is not s~:fic1ent for their'use. Bo further 

allegCJS that Dr. Zdge.r Sm1 th. whose, true ns;c.'e is Charles 3dger' 
SX:li th. is the owner of tAG wa. ter systom suppl:v1Dg the 8.=fore-

mentioned. tra.ct .. also ~s.ct No. 2752, S't':..'xmY Side Garden Acree 

Addition. located in Los Angeles county; that de~Gn~t Smith 

entirely. controls, oporatos e.na. menages the aforemontioned..:water 

sY$-tem. and. he.s been cleliver1Dg wa.ter ~or d.omestic and irrigation 
useS :for compensation to complai~ts ~ others rGs1ding on. ss1d 

tra.ets; that said. ae~encla.nt sm1th has failed. to' 2uppl7 wholeeo:ce 

wa.terto complaina.n.ts; that he llas negl.eete<l the water p1:p~s 

o:f'said system so. tha.t the streets 'QJldel' which the p1pesare 

laid become :fUll ot water; the.t he has !a11ed to repa.1r· the 

pipe s~stem so that adequate and su~~icient suppl~ otwater e~ 

be do11vere~ to his .consumers. 
De:tellde.nt Firth a.sks tb8.t the eomple.1nt be d1 smissed· 

as to him. 
Defendant Smith in h1s answer. allegea in G~tect that 

he 13 the owner ot the traet .. o:f land deecribed.1n the compls.1nt· 

herein; that he entered. into an. e,greeI:l0nt with Defendant Firth·· 

to subdivide said tra.ct and install a water s1Stem;. that :6e:fen- i 

dsnt Firth 1nstall~d pipes of i~el'ior quality and thickn6e~ 

s.nd that said pipes are noW leak1~ $0 bs.d.l7 that it. is 1mpos-
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. sible to supply the residents of said tract Vii th su:t!1c'ient 

wa.ter; that sa.id pipes ee.n. not be repaired :and must. be ':entiroly 

replaced with new pipe in ord.er to :furnish a sutf1oient; qus.nt1ty 
o~ water for said residents; that the present income der1~ea 

, 

is 'Wll'em:c:t:l.erat1ve ana. do&s not pr·oduce a s~:f1c1ent :revenue to 
\ 

meet necessa.%7 costs of maintenance and operation;. that!- tract 

:No. 3002 ex:lbraee8.S0 acres and., tract No. 2752 has. an area. o:t 

40 acres. requirillg approx1matel,. four miles of water :ca1:l.s 

to- sup1;)ll" w.ator to fort;r consttrrlers who ~8::; onlY' $60·.00 to $70.00 
,Per month~ and· thAt the maintenance and operation expense equals 

at leaSt' $90~OO per month. 

Defendant Smith amended. his answer ~t tho hearing·snd 

alleged that he dOes not conduct ~ public utility' we-ter 'business. 

~he ~rayer asks that he be permittea either to- discontinue w.ator 

service orpe~tted to charge remunerative retes. 

A public heal'i:og, was hold in this 'prooeedi:cg :t':c. Los 

A:cgalos on Feb%"l'LS.l"Y 17. 1919, b:y Examiner Zncell. 

I::. 1915, Dr.· Edgar Sm. th~ hero ~tor refened. to by 

his true lUlJnO, Cha.l"les Edgar Smith" as owner of: tho J.e.:o.d Which 

is now known as ~~ct Jo. 300Z~ ~s1de Garden Acres~ entered 
,,~ "'- ' . . , . 

ute. e. contract with De~ondo.:c.t Emil Firth, Under the te:z:ms o:t -, 

which Ex:111 Firth acted as age:lt in the sa.le of aa.1d. traot and 

1:1. tho 1::lSte.llation o:f a. "a:tor e~etem~ l'oc.d.s and o.the:r improve-

monts tn said. tract. ~he contract ~rovided. 1npart as follows: 

w * * * * * and said party of the first part 
• (Cherles Edgar Smith) ·e.greGz to supply whole-

some water' in zu!!1ciont quantitios for irri-
gation and domestic USe to the water users 
in said tracta.t the ruling rata authorized 

'bY' the State Ae.i.l:road. Com:missio:l.." 
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,In 1..917 a. similar agreement was enterea. into • .:provid-

1Dg tor tho,subdivision and sale of ~act ~o. 2752~ SUnnyside 

Garden Acras Addition. which tract adjoins ~~ct ~o. 3002. 

Undor this agreement So wt).ter sY3tem wa.e inet~led e.ud. wa.ter 

has since been dolivered to the purchas6rsof,lots in that 

tract. 
~a wa.ter supplY' tOl" this sY'stem i3 obtained from 

a well from Which wator i~ ~umped by a deep well, single.aet1~ 

pump into a twonty-'thousand gallon redwood ta:ok: on a. 28-,!oot 

tower. hom this tc.:ok wator tlows bY' gra.vi ty through the 
pipe 3yostemto the eonSilmers. .Another tank: o:t si::liler oape-cit,-

is insts.lled but is, not usod a.t present. 
At thehear~ng it was admitted by Defendant Smith 

that he owns the water system in quastion ana. receives' compon-

SS.t1011 for dolivoriJl€; wa.ter to compla.1na.:o.ts snd. others. ',,whieh 

• clearly establishes the fact that Dofe~dant Smith owns,and 
operates 8. public utility vre.ter syostom p ' and is therefoX',e ro-- .' 

S;P,o%lsible ,for the service rendorod to. complaina.nts herein and 

other reSidents of the district servea • 
. ' 

It is e.d.m1t.tGd by e.ll I's.rtiesto this proeee6.il:lg tha.t 

service to the oonsumers is poor and that the pipe system 1$ 
in such eO::ld.1 tion t:b.s.t ar~ ixwu:t:fieientque.:c.ti t:r o:f wa.ter 18 

"otl1ng delivered to compla.ina.ntS? and. tha:t· in order to- rend.er 

adequate. service i~ will be necessary to re~laee~ra.ctioallY 

the entire distributing system. It :fUrther a~peara that the 
. -

gasoline engine ~~ieh drives the pump. is not 1ngood repa.ir. 
. . . . 

Service' has been so poor th:l.t there 'has been an insu!!1eiel1t 

quantity o~ wat$r doliverGd for even the neeGsS8r7domest1e 
use.a and the situa.tion is so acute that stepa must be taken 

to 1lmnediately remed.y the. causeS o:f complaint .. 1nstsll1%lg' 
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"" .. " . , s;ch pipes immediately as w1li enablo the uti11t7 to deliv~r 
• ~ J 

sufficient "ws.t'or ::for t'ha esse:o:tisl uses. 

In des1e;ni:cg and ,Plamling. for the reoonstruction end 
. -rehab1l1ta:M.on o~ this plant, the ;program of construction' 

should be ~ch that thoso'portions of the pipe system which 

are,i~ such co~d1t1on that it is impossible to tr~scitw&ter 

without a large , percentage of'it w:l.3t1Dg~ be rel'laced immedi-

ately, 1:0. order to rostore adequate servieeto, oomplai:c.snts and . 
othor oonz~ors in the very near tuture. 

It is the practiee oi soma res! estate dealers to 

subdivide tracts end i~tall wate~ sygte~s of very light or 

second. hand l'ipe.. which serve'S well only until the deo..ier is 

able to dispose of hier holdillgs and Withdraw.. legally'" from. 
s:tJ:1 ::f-arther resl>ons1"b1lity. Then the respo:c.s1'b1l1 ty; fe.lle 

upon the' or1g1na.l owner o::fthe tre.et. 1:£ he proves to 'be the 

owner of tho water 'system; or the consumers .. vlith or w1thout 

orgSDiz~t1on.. !or their own protection must practiea1~ com-
. . 

pletely reconstruct the water plant. 
Poor'servic's hae' sJ.most inevitably been the result of 

this pr~ctiee,end most o~ the complaints brought to, the atten-

tion o:f tMe Commission hs.ve' boen beca.use of th1's metliod. o:f 

procodure. It isuntortunate that, tho Eailrosd Commission 

Oc.mlot hold tho promoters o:f such projects responsible ana· 
re'lu1:re that So sat1s~actory and' durable syst_ 'be eOllStruet.ed 

at the e::pense o:t those mo:rall~ responsible .• 

ORDER --_ ... -

Complaint ha.vil:lg bean made by Frances R. Scbm1tt 
• • r 

s.nd' othor2 in tho proceod1ng ~ntitled. as a.bovo, a. public hoar-
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ing having been held and t~e mattor ~v1~ been submittea 
end 'bei:c.g :c.ow ready for decision;' ' 

I~ IS FSREBY ~O'O'E'D .AS A FACT tha.t Charles :Edgs:r 
. .' .., 

S:lith is operating a. ~u'blio utility water system a.ud. 'is 3Up-

pl~ng w~ter to- res1o.ente of Tract~ ::1os. 3002 :Lnd. 2752, S~

side G8.l"den Acres AdU tion. Los Allgeles Count~, and bs.s1Dg 

its order upon the foregoing finding of faet and the !U:ther 

statements of fa.ot, set out in the o,P1n1on ;precedillg',th18 order, 

I~ IS RZRZSY OWEBEJi that the complaint in tbe above 

ent1tl~ ~r~eeed1ng be ana'th~ same is hereb~' di~saed., 1nso 

far e.s ,it relates to defendant Emil :irirth. 

I ~ IS Fv.a.~ OBDER'ED that de fondant . Charles ~ 

Smith be ana he is hereby direc::tec'i. to file witj:, the ·:Rs.1l,rOM 

Commission of'the State of,Califorma,for its app:roval~ ;ple.ns' 

end spe 0 ifiee.t1ons for the, reconstruotion of the'weter a18~ 

t:ribu.ting system sUl'pl~ng water to resid.ents, o~. ~e.c,ts. Noe. 
" , 

Z002 and, 27 S2,S-a:::mye1de ,Garden Acres, Addi t1on, Los Allgeles . 
County, withinte:c. (lO)d.a.yz fro:c the date 0:£ tJ:1a order. ' ' 

I~ IS ~u:a~ OWz:aED that upon the. approval o~ 

said plans ~a spee1:f1eationS Charles EdgtlX' Smith '. shall pro-
, , 

cee~ wi thout ae18~ to :recollst:ru.ct s.nd ;oGpa.1:r ,the aforementioned. 
water systemae ;rovided in the ~pproved plans endspeci!~es.t1ons 

a.nd shall coztplete said reconstruction s.nd. improvements, on 'or 

before''J.l.a'3' 15, 1919. 
I!t! IS F'OR~ OEDEB:ED ths.t Charles l:d.gar Scli th :tile 

~or approve.l b,. tho' Railroad.' Commission.. rule 3' a.nd. rega.ls.t1ona 
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go'V'erniXlg the distribution of water to his eO:!ls'OlIlers, 

which he is directed to. :put into o!:foet e.e eo:r:reeted. and. 

amendod. . 'bY' the Commis $ion within twent,., C 20 } days ~om the 

dateo:f this order., 

" De-tad at San ?ra:c.c1sc'o, Csl1!o::-m.a., th13 teLd .. ' 
day of March. 1919. 

~j7 ~. ,. • ..-, ',~,. 


